
TUFT «I VOTE EARLY
Qualifies in Cincinnati to Sup¬

port Party Ticket.

WOMAN AMONG CANDIDATES

Will Pass the Nicht in Home City.
and Go to Kentucky To¬

morrow.

rineJnaatS, Not I PreeMent t.-, m -fuatt-
fled a«. -, vntr-r in Cir-inn^t; f.,l,« Me

ippoHrr.i pereeaall> befóte the nn(i<anatl
E|e<*tton Hoard ;«),(! after« ard Before the
» .. fudges in Ma eer| »¿reehirt «ni
«*¦ »nt tiirough the si. i ¦= -»riired hy taw In

Inaai <- m*\ina a ballot tt^morfm.
'Tni Boina ;o vede early lo»aM«rrew, Toa

know, »m j \'.i » .: k» tin- right «am
tv. p .i. . ... ight.
Th" ir'-iiii«ni has announce«! his Inten-

He > c « h« R« « v»-i Tiisre
' i«. of t'ii«. annonn«

hnr* !¦¦ miKi« (hat In m roi ng M Taft
'.in support th« r-andldatea of th*» an

I ->,

»eMl a hen h« was

Perretary <if We» To-night the Pi
rafueed \n «ttaeeas his : uoirncenient, aai
tng asjerwly that he knew lh«s Republican

was « on their
sresrt hin« ss
Tn voting le-iworrew lb* Prealaenl »-«roh-

shiv «atu raei th« «Arel ballot ol any Proal«
isa»! r-T the V rit«**! Btat< for a "s-o«man who

1s Baeklat ofllea He «111 «rota tor Hits
ntttb «".imphe'i. eandldate for iBMsabee«at«
large «if th» local scheel boani.

Knows Woman's Ability.
T exr»»t tn vote fr>r Miss Bdtth <~-imp-

>>*11." said th» President, "because I think

lisera Fhotild h« Komm represents tives on

the rchonl board and as T know MlH
«'arrnbell's «Mlltv und »'UalinYations.'*
Mr Tnft. accompanied by Mrs. Taft.

MtM Beloa Tsft ar.d aba. Thomas MrK
I .sneM'T!. of Pittsburgh, a stater of «tire.
Tuft. aillSOd in < Itirlnnatl rsarly to-rinv.

Phortlv nfter breakfast the president took

rt th» duties «if n «Mtlzen who has baaa
mil n< town, Mit v I o «aranta lo r«scleter und

who wish»« te veta He appeared hefore
. i» Etoctlon Beard ami obtained his e»r-

- »o of reglatratleti loat berfere U
o'clork. Late this »iftcrnonn hfl «riotnrerl
o'it t»> No MM Mad'son Re«ad, v.iicra b>
wonow he aarpeett to vote.

Wlehard Murphy, » T»emoerat, and one

r | >h» electioe fadasse, qoeetleaMd th» Pres-

Idml
"TYbst Is «seer oeenpatlonT** a«ke«l Mur-

, h i'i->i.!»i> »if tbfl t'nitrn St;it«s?"

"Well," answered Mr. Taft, BBallHlg, "Jagt
rut m'- ilnwn a« a lawyer; T want that

prT n beeaties t may need the b«aafneea
pfinn."
"Ya i »re president of IhB Called Htates,"

raM Murphy.
"Well, P"t me down as President." ns-

seated Mr. Taft. "I eaa*| deny that Make
M l'trsident of the United Matea and at-

The Praeldflnt .-«dmittM hein- fifty-four
an Old; saM thai he was married and 1

lived in prer-jT'.-t M about
twelve resffs »Then hfl had ftntahed and

ad thfl polling booh and been re-

»rded ai "No " therein, ha asked:
'.m I th« only one u.-'laV"

. Yo« ara th« flr«-t on« ao far," said Mur-

»

Goes to Brother's Home.
| place Mr Tafl «-»turned

ne of his broth.'-. C. P. Taft
B . ' »-night, to-m»)rrow

morrow night. During tba day he
miv friends from OneiTmstl and

Ohio rltles.
Tl .¦ i sMtant's Aral step tov..-«rd gualhTy-

waa taken thla «nomine,
v h»»i i '.»«fore ;... . \ .-iion i oard

Hail and showed thai h» had'
able t" register «aitbln tba time «. t

'

. f.ii nudities
» ar.d brief.

¦«¦.«. in Inefnnatl
was a( So IM Madlaea Road. To-day be!

.. inber, bat he was able
a ft to thai others km m wb it

.ant.
said the PreaMent, "I'ea tor«

gotten th« aumher, but".and ha mnk the'
i whirl« h» isilled Us e«y«gglsuBafla to

i s» r.-. : Madlaon Road
«.(¦! befora you turn 1 tK*- this," an»l be
ms'V n tlourish with the ess«.

..''»i«, that'« the old Walker place," aald a

friand
"Y"=." acreed th.« PrsSaMeat, "that's the

r's»e "

The plans for Ma trip «aera changed
alightly again to-day. Instead of leaving
«Ineinnatl to-morrow night, th» President
will d« part »arly WiilhifOdaT. and will stop

.. «arar te rra»Jütfort, Kj at Paris,
K \ for rt half bom.

AMERICAN SETTLERS IN NEED

Colony of Twenty-eight Families in
Honduras Want to Retnrn.

Waahlagt«Bn, No«# I Another casa of

deluded .American immigrants baa corne to

ligl . through an application to the Kt.it»»

TVpartment f«ir the relief of an Ameri¬
can <."!' ' f of tv¦> :«.ty-»icht famlll»s from
Mobtl» and th»- Chdf coaet. mho lad been

takaa to tlie. CMIfbaao «oa^t ol Honduras
to work oa plantatloaa
The American Mlnleter and consular of-

lirer reported to the (State l>epartm»nt that
i » colonists were In great distress, and

private funds arera obtained from charlt-
aMa Americans to defray the cost of their
rsi»sat-e to the t'nlted Rtatisn The guh-
brtat WheaSag has besa seal to the Hon¬
duras rosst, and th» ofllrers will Investi¬
gate «ii»l feport on condltlone tiiere.

a

WEDS TO GET OUT OF JAIL

Youth Who Obtained License Has Sec¬
ond Change of Heart

Kavtag deelded that be eresdd rather b»

married and out of Jail than idngle and

I th« ba ¦ Iteabaa Krtaakjr ootaaaatod
«/eaterday to marry Bella KSeoa, who bad

sued bun for VAKMM and had hUB arreste,|.

Kiteaky aad Mis«- fcClaca met on July 3
and i,., am«« »agagad <n Julv M Bada set

about iraklmr. prejiaratlons f'ir h. r w.<!«ling
und Reuben obtained the saarrlagfl Uoenae.
Tb»n the prospectlv« bridegroom was i
with a sudtbn « hange of heart and r« I
to marry the young woman. Misa Kisca
«retaliated by having him arrested on Oc¬
tober :.7 and bringing suit against him, lie
¦pent a few gloomy days behind the bans
and then arrolfl a pleaultng letter to iw-r.
Th» v were maxHed by Alderman I'lemer in

Kb Hall. Urooklyn.
m

ARMY AVIATORS TO GO SOUTH.
Waahtugtoa, Not. I «Captain Citarles

1 aadlar, eoea«aiaukdtag the army
aviat »'ark, has gone
Houth to Inap« 11 proposed sitea for a »Inter
aviation camp U-» ftrel atop win be mad»
1 t 'amdi n, B.

See the fine Fruit and Farm Products Exhibit

Southern Railway System
Spaces 35 to 43, Land Exposition
Madison Square Garden

November 3 to 10
Iafotrmttioo about location« for Fermera, Fruit Oro*-*-*rs, Stock

rW*«r*i, True«' Growers, in the Southeast, at Exhibi», or of M. V.
Riohard», Land and Industria' Agertt, Southern Psi'wav, Room ftS,
W-i-.aicgtoo, D. C. -J)

PRESENÎ STATE OF THE WRECKAGE OF THE BATTLESHIP MAINE.
'in.- arrow indicates the two large g.ms fallen with the turret below the dee* level

. 'Phot« hy Tb« Ati,frl-fin Trr-s Ass<viatlir,.)

ASKS DIX TO OUST SANFOR
District Attorney of Albany A«

cused of Neglect of Duty.
Albany, N'ov. R - TV. C. M. Culver, vrf.

dent of the Albany Clvw League, to-.h

petitioned Oaaw***s9r Dix to remove l>lsui
Attorney Kollin B. Sanford of ajbe*
County fron-, offlOO, alleging wilful necie
of duty, «charges wars Sled, based on test
mony gtven before ths Senate committ
which is Investigating Albany city ¡.r

county affalis
The specification.«» nllet» that District A

torney Hanford has failed forthwith ta b
gin acth-i;--. n forfeit«*«! reooanlsaacea I
rrijtiii-eri by law; 1 hat he hr>B fa1h>d to con

ply sritb tii it *S*«*t|-a* o* the codo of cth.-i

nal procédure WhiCh requires all pendil
it.dirt motil* to he filo-i With the rl-i k "f t»

court which returned the Indlrtmeats; tht

tie has cansad upward of thirty-five sasJ«
mdictinenti to be held In hia oflloa instes
of with the clerk of the court, that he hi

failed «o peisMOute offenders charged wit
kiíp.ni; sambllng and disorderly resort
fitni violating th« sxclse law; that ha hi
fall« ,1 to proescuta spward of one thousan
IndlctmantSt aboat two hundred of ^-h1«

v re found during 1 ¦'.' administration: tha
failed I % on fí"" ergument I

ine Appellate Division, Third Department
an appiui ¡,v talverla Pallagrlno, who «re

in April, IMS, snd wh
to be In S'-raiit' :i. i'f nn.

'il" charges siso aileire "that It hat beat
«©Hey or the Police Department of th

<ny of Albany to segregate In a certali
i-orti".*! ..' the eitj- to«-called disorder!;

lea, concert saloons emi ofter places o

l.ke character: that the portion of the clt]
gregated has been and continuel to t*

a tnofiH.-e ta law and ordir. thai Its axial
bsis "ailed forth from the pulpit am

from th'- presa ths gravest protests; tha'
overs a*t*s»si wiibtn Um <«>««>ty .,f Alban*
ha.4 been made acquaints through th«
columna of the près« f it- existence and o

Its character; that desi.it.. these feeds 111
Vttorney of Albany County hru

trilfully refrained from enforcing the pene
j , r«ferenefl thereto, and has permitted

nue to jiermlt lite existence o

disorderly houses and e«Sinc<*-*l saloon.
to-called segregated district.

s

MUST FACE BRIBERY TRIAL

Postal Card Contractor Loses Appea
After Demurrer Fails.

Washington, Nov. I Peter O. Thomson
of Hamllto prealdent of '.he «'ham
pion coated Paper Company, which hai
-.entraeta to fundsh pastal card paper foi
the PostofJIce Department, musí stand trie
on the charge of attempting to bribe Majoi
W P, lantsmgey, postal card agent of thi
governnicnt.
The District Court of Appeal« to-day sf

firmed th" finding of Justice "Wright, thai
an attempt to bribe n person holding at

official position is a crlmei even if the per«
son does not hold the position by lsw, bui

BU ml] performing th>- duty. Thom-or
filed s demurrer, which was overruled lr

the lower court. I->oni this he notud an ap

peal, which v,-aH to-day denied.
a

WANT TO BUY "INTER OCEAN"

Eastern Capitalists Ready to Purchase
Chicago Newspaper.

Chicago, Wov ''.- Counsel for the e-tat»

of Charles T Verities, in the TYobate Court,
to-day declared the bid of **e*0,tOt by Qeorgo
win-, i. r Hlnman, pobltoher of "The later
rtnoen." for the claim held by the Terfces
i«=tate apaintU the inter « tcean Company
Included aeeets not heretofore brought to
the attention of th« COUTt The additional
asasta were tafeOti worth of traotJon tjottds
put up bv Mr. Verki-s aa security for ft loan
to "The ^nter Ocean "

Mi Meyer, connael for the e«tai*, asked
Judge Cutting to appoint rtn .-\r>'-rt to ex-

amlne "Ths ínt.-r Ocean's" affairs, bo th<.y
could get ihe real worth <<( tiio loticirn for

pective buy»
John Karton Payne «aid he repras«

Eastern capitalista interested In purchasing
.he. "Inter Ocean" plant. An examiner v. ¡11
be appointed.

a

DIX LETS REFEREE BILL DIE

Governor Ends Work on 30-Day Meas¬
ures.963 New Laws.

Albany, Nov. 6. -Oovernor Dix has ended
' work on the thirty-day hill« which WOTS

t io hhii bv the Legislature. The total
number of new laws this year la 963,
ftg-**.*1 in last year.

.îovenior permitted two bills to die
sritbout acting on them. One was by s-n-
ator Qittlna, smeadlng generally the char¬
ter of Oswego, and the other by Henator
j,,., tk, relating to the appointment and com¬
pensation of official referees by the Appel¬
late Division of the Supreme Court in the
i'ir.-t und tiecond departments.

a-

MACFARLAND'S TRIAL JANUARY 8.
Allison M.iil'arlaiHl, *Aho is tOCBSSd Of

having murdered his wife at their bom-,
hi Newark, by placing cyanide of potas-
.ium where she would get it when ehe
«real fol beedache powders, s ¡il be placed
.m trial on January I, Tbla date was n
upon resterdaj by the court

!

WORKMEN FILE PROTEST
I Object to Compulsory Feature of

Liability Bill.

¡FEAR SHORT TIME PAYMENT

Employers Aleo Testify Before
Commission About Proposed

Federal Law.

Waahtagtoa, Nor. f..-The »mploj era*
HaWIHy and workmen's compensation cam-

mission bill was sharply < ri'lclse«l B? A. B

Marretson. president of the Order of Ttnll

¡way Conductor*, at to dav's meeting of the

commission. Mr. Oirrct.son tOOk esp»''lal

exception to the OSBBpUlBOr/ feature ¿if the

MM, saying tba' with a smnil »nnxlmum

payment for Injury and a comparative]--
brief time of pavment the employe would

df-c-lre »»«e privilege of n ChOtOB
"If." he »nid, "ti«» e.inuniiii lsw remedy

is remove the average man win laeeot it

with a valu» that It nerer posyess»d."
Mr r,;.rr»tseti contended for an exten¬

sion of the years dorlag whh'h romp'-n a

tion shall be i>.'>id for tajury, Baying that !«"

the tim» »vers raaaonably extended n

bmaller percent.--tare would b» BOOeptabte
"Won't \ou »-tat», tn tli» pubHC Inter«-»!.

what jreu think would b» un «¿gulteblfl per«
centageT' a«ked Mr. Moon, «,f iba ton

mission The -witness declined
"On mont o» .-usions when 1'«-» Biadfl a

holy eh')W of myself," be said. "It haa be'éli
on an appeal In the Interest of the pubr]c
wlfare."
Me pr.td re WObM have to conflit with

others before makln-r reply, but said that

lha COmtBlaSlon would receive explhlt In¬

formation on this point. H<> adTOCat« d ri

liberal poli»'«- as a matter of sentiment, as

¦jrell us for other reasons.

"I.fKlslatlon ntul sentiment run In par¬

allel lines," he »aid.

Prefer« Sentimental Solution.
"The Suprem» «~nurt dosan'l go BMcb an

sentiment." commente«) Mr. Moen, but the

witness asserted that many w»iuld prefer
lha sentimental solution to the Pupremo
Court's solution.
"WOUld viví be eilUng to have serti

ment control hi Riling thfl i-ercenta--:.»
blankaf ask»., a member of tha oenuals-
«.inn. and the bead of tlie «-ondu- tors' o

'l-'-plle'l that ho would r!<> so, "If it went n;v

Way." H» expressed the conviction that

«he r,ay would come whoa "the question of

nns'lniilonsllty would not Interfere with

the lejrltlmat» riuhts of seen." 4
"Put." he ««bled, "we win raeet thai laaae

when It arises- we will aot shake hands
with the «levii until «ara meet him."

Mr. GerreteOfl said tl ..' with the tim»

and «mount tlxed half of his otljeetlon
WOUld be removed. Me S|;r::ii d« lined to

suppest Apures. He did not believe that

employes should be required tn -»ontrfbute

[to the disability fund, and ha ad«r«8eated a

periodical payment f«>r Injuries, rather than

payment by means of lamp amount«-

a^reelm? with the ..unniisstoii.
W. «'. Lee. president of the Brotherhood

of Pvallway Trainmen, todoieed the com¬

mission's plan, but be admitted
of his assoclstea were oppooad to th" <»m-

pulsorv system, l.lk» Mr. QarreiUon, he

want'-d a hich ooveeneatton, and in thai

event would have no objection to the 0OBI«

pulsory plan. He would have paymenta i".

damaites n'iid» on th« dally wage

rather than on the average earning;» basla

Tells of Plan's Success.

Speaking for the BthMO lileetrb' Light
fompany of New York, Arthur William.-»

sal«l that bis eompeny follows a plan of

compensation aimllar to that recommend<<l
bv the eoeamlaaloa as a netloaal raeaaure,
and found it to b» most satlafactory.

"It Insures hatter eoadu« t ¡«id pr»at»i
allegiance,' bo said The «nmpany |

full compensation foi loss of time on a'

count of Injury. Me told of one provision
for payment for forty-four years t»> tha
widow of a young man, provided Hh» did
not rem.iir-

"It's a Ions; time to ask her to remain

a widow," eouuneotad Senator Sutherland
outside ti.»- reeord.
Tlmotliy llealy, president of the Interna

tV>nal Protherhood of Stationary Firemen,

expressed the hopfl that the work of the

commission would tak" in other Industrie»

than th» retiree»to. Me -aid tiio United
States is behlml all other governments in

earlnn f»«r Its injured workers. OasaJafsWCa
in Die courts had, lie said, been entirely
loot

Insurance Cost Low.

Edward B. Phalpe, «if New Fork, win» has
Just flnfahed an ino.uiry Into accidents j
among brewery worluaen, said thai returns
from sixteen thout-ati'i of then ahowed
that o per eaat ara injured in the eourse
of a >'.«: Tba cost .if ¡m laatnaaea <»f Ml
i,, '¦«.ut would be lesH than 1 per cent, and

he expressed the Opinion that the net M «

ut iiisurine tli«- working «las« or the United
States would be ba|weea 'j «>f i per eaat
and 1 pat cent. .

Other will.'-sses were Dr. «hauncey K

Burr, of Portland, Me., an expert on earn.
pal -itnm. and «; a Raaaej, "f tha Inter«
national Harvester <'mii|ian>
Ask«-d whether tic Hareeater Ctxnpeny

WOUld » !». t 1', « «mi. ,,!,,- i|,, Ull, tbl

rampensatlon law, recently aaacted in Ohio
Mi Rannsjy aald b« thought 14 « ould, but
axpreaaed d-»ui»t a* to the affeetl'i'attaae of
that law, baeaame tha átala i le.drntfttaMr
It, thus hrlaatag potHIn into tha work Me

thought man] "i »i.-, \> ould ht d« ..!

sefore 1 got tin ir p .

Thi lommjsnons heartaas atll ,0 .-,n t-

nioirow. ¡

'talk of perjury trials
¡Witnesses in Lorimer Case Dis¬

pute Tv'O Legislators.
'hicngo. Nov. *.--TVi«r.lbltify Of per'nt«.

tri tis developed tSMlsy when two nit«

¡nesses ¡n the Senator Uorlmer mveatigsti«*-*
Igave testimony directly In conflict with

¡that of two former tuembsrs «if the Illinois
j J.irUlat'irc.

The -mestlon of eet-ertty is betireeo .lohn

\A McNeil, of Ofney, lit, and E. If. Row
land, of Sterling, on ons side, and Thomas

Tipplt, of Olney, and wii'iam «' Weir, of
, Mount Virrnon, on the other stas,

Tipplt and T'.lalr, former 1 «"morra:;!:
.members of lie I-sglslsture Who voted fof
Lorimer, have repeatedly denied that they
nvt July **), ItaH, l-Ster the same da> Mlalr

|at't"ared nt a baseball (¡.w at Céntralas,
111., and It said to bave dispia: e.i eleven
.JMN Mile The committee of federal Bens«
¡tors aas iren trying to dlacor«*f whe gavt
tíos money to Meli
TlPPlt, o;-, October 8 last, said I efore »he

committee:
1 stat» poeltivel* tha' 1 did not meet him

fBlalr), or aee him or know ho wsa ItgOlnty
¡.i any time m Juli. IM
To-day MoNMl tr-.«*tlfled:
i met niair on the street in Olne* on

date m question, snd ahile i n'as talk*
with him Tipptt Joined us. shoos hand«

\ith me and Blair, and then lile it and
Tippil left m» and to§eth«*r wslked in the
direction of (he First National Bank.

i: II. Rowland, of Sterling, formerly 8

WlhllshjOT of a newt-paper at »lney, cot-

roborated McNeil by testifying thai at met

Blair In Olney on the morning of July M,

12 IN M'NAMARA JURY BOX
Pnnel Completed as to Challenges

for Cause.
LeS Aupéis?. Nov. * T.,e III Ñamara

hiry araa completed to-day as to challontres
I fair c.ti«.s. Bagb sloe then was entitled to

use ( t s peremptory challenges, the defence
f hsvlag twentj and the prosecution t»-'i

Th,- tstfettce, 1'iis-u-r, announced that It
would offer further Information to contest

\V. Mch.ee, -i talesman.
prosecution ^¡n noneluds Its oaaioi-l

nation of ti« orge W. Morton, relnstlnit» 1

late to-day, after a nhsllenga for implied:
Lias was t efns-.l. Wln-n court Adjourn.I
to-day the state bad tuend no ground for

lltnga f<'T actual hlas. and with the.«"
If" incidental SXOeptlOnSa the jury WSa

complete as to rati.e and ready for per¬
emptory challengea

Little certainly was felt to-night that any
of the twelve men would tie on the final
jury to try James B, MaNamara for the
murd»r of Charles J. Hagtjert«

it v,aj the Intention of the defence to«
niuht to trj to reopen the caae of Winter
also, with a view to lodging s challenge
j'.f-'ainst him for actual bias, one challen»;..
Ion this ground having already been re«

.-¦-¦!
After court closed the defence made if

showing f,>r the reopening of ICcRee'a ease
on ii> ground thai H had recetved newl

thereon,
-,-

ENGLAND UNMOVED BY CLARK

Speaker's Annexation Bogie Fails to
Command Serious Attention.

i.c,.i,,'i. Nov. h "i gHther thai the -*re-
posal resino in the speech was not intended
seriously," eras ths eomment ef the in.
d<r leeretary for Foreign Affairs, when

questioned in ths House of Commons to
!¦_. rding ike remark« of Champ

Clark, Bpeeksr sf the American House ol
Represantatives, concerning Canadian an¬

nexât!«
I le declined to Instruct tmbassa.loi Br>-ce

i.porl fulls "ii th' Incident, adding thai
the ambassador vouM dinihties? do so if
be considered the matt«*«' of auffielen im¬
portance

in ,i speech :<t n*emoi l >
Thufaday, Bpeaker «'lark said that nine«
tenths of th>- "stepte or the i nlted
favorad the annexation of Canada, and
.-.1 that If he (otild run for the Presi¬

ón an annexation platform a*
i resident Tail on a platf«***m of****o*ang tn*
nexstion he wo ild carry every ata te In the
Union.

RESCUES AMERICAN CREW

British Steamer Picks Up Sailors of
Abandoned Maine Schooner.

l..i:i.|on, Nov. «. -The BritJeh steamer
Victorian. QalVSttSSI for Liverpool, tent
wlreleaa moats'tice to-day »ay I rig that abe
had nn heard the crew r»f the Waterlogged
American «u nooner Stephen (¡. lauid

The Stenheti <;. I.oud Is a three mast'-d
h< Iconer of est tons net. and la owned
Dunn A Bliiott Company, ,>r Tbomaston,
Me She sailed from Savannah mi Octo
28 f..t Boston, and Bcverai daya later was
sighted by tin* Britial ateamer Glen CUB
about one hundf-d miles off Chsrleaton, I
sbsndaned

RICH SMUGGLER FINED.
Trenton, K. J., Mot. c Judge Rallstab,

in the United States District «'oiirt, to-day
Imposed a line of $!.<\"i upon I>r. Aitio Mehr,
a wealthy i-id-nt of San l-'raticlsco, who
pteaded non rolt to the charge of brlnalng
lewelry into this country without declaring
it to the ¦ istoma onVert at Hoboken,
Judge Bellstab intimated that In the fut«
me he will l-SntenOS the offenders to tail.
ii. aaid this ease was "i.noxious to bin-,
¡hi-i.h as i¦ Bohr bad aeTenitted that
bfl had be.-n ,it read -'-venil tun'.- and was

fsmHlsr with the cuetotjni aid

BOSTON HOTELS BAR BIBLES.
Boston No* * Manager.- of thi . Isrgt

hot< ha« r refused to ellos Iba
«Gideon ni* ilion "i tin« ailing mr-,

i i Plble te evei hotel
..., in t| to Place Blbl«
. ostlerits« save» thoú'snd

«Ji«jtrtbtrt«*d, however, t" -"h-i
hotel here.

FISH PIRATES COME TO GRIEF
Two Fined After Taking Breed¬
ing: Trout from State Hatchery.

mi- T»tesrapb t<« ftsi iwbeao.i
Paranar Lake. N. T., Nov. 6..A sen¬

sational raid on Ihe sp wnln-r b»ds for
brook trout, operated b;- the state la
«otinection with the Harannc Inn fish
hatcher.", resulted to-day In Kufctio lui«
than, of Lake Clear, and John Ryan, of
Malope. being fined *!<*) each. The
abaraja «ni laeagJil by Byron dtmtton,
state game prote«'tor, of Ruranac Lake.
The rtsh pirates utilized I I'and car

owned by the N'ew York «'entrai lines to

».firry their booty away fr«»m th»» spflwti-
Ine bods. "hey started from Parana?
Inn station »nd ran down the tr.i ks to

the Hone Ptrnd trail. CTOgged afoot to

the p»»nd ami s« * <»p«d tw»j bushels of fe¬
male trmit. nearly r»a«l> to spawn. fr»>m
retainers In the pond. Pyistector Cam-
er««n found fifteen «if th«« Rail rmxt day
broiled nnd ready to rat on «I:«« tnblo in
the Siilllvtin lióme nf Lake <";<«:ir. H»
etilend iust us the family was .»bout to

alt down to ha meal.

SHORT SHOWEROFSIOO BILLS
Treasury Notes Fell Into Hands

of Anazed Watchman.
,<¦ xt *".' ... be Ti ''¦ .'

Philadelphw. Nov. <'«. Charles Dun-
Bton, »¡«'«irU.f | or of tlie Hotel Walton
here, this nioruiniT went out in I BhOWer
of si«*» Mlla He ««it to bta poet at about
11 o'clock, took B BQUlnt at the sky and
predicted ran. Juet ae he vas: t'irriliip
atray he rto^cad a Mr green spot eonrj-
li'i. apparently from the clouds, toward

!hlm. He mbbed U. The green »pot
wag a $100 bill. Dunaton continued to
:' ok si; ward fOf more "«Imps." and.
sure anougb another oik« came big way.

Thli aras roaowed by a third and f»>urth.
latid be still was looking for more when
g wildly cx:-|ted Individual In negligee
<¡nsh«'d «ml nf the hot»«!.
"Have y,M. seen four $100 billa?" d»

mantled the mi» in ue^iigee. win proved
I to he Qoorga AlRrto»-.. Of «'bicago.

"Why, ye«," answered DuMton. "it's
¡raining them rjnlte regular, an»l I expe«t
innre at any inonvnt."

.Micrton etplalned that the bills had

¡blown out <>' th» wlndo Of lils room

Upon parting with b $10 reward he g«»t
the $400 back.

ASSIGNMENT OF BISHOPS
Will Preside Over M. E. Confer¬

ences Next Spring.
Ohlaherna ctty, Okie., Nov. 6 Bishops

of the .Metiiodift Epiaoepal Church la ail

«perla »if lha,world «arare es>.isne«i to pre-

«hie o\er « mifei seres of the Church le be
heid :.ext sprln«; at this afternoon's session

j of tha Board «>' Blabepa
The aaglgnmenta follow la parti
Bishop Burt, n>w England (.'onference,

Bp IngflfM. Maws. April k); tha Bast Maine
ference, at Rockland, Me.. March V.

Bishop Wilaon, Wilmington Conference,
Wilmington, Uel., March IB; New York

Conference, Kingston, N V., Mai«'h V.
Bishop Neely, Loulalans Conference,

Bhreveport, La. January it, Mexico Con-
ference, Mexico City, Pebruar*/ 11; l'hiu-
delphla Conference, Philadelphia, March 13.
Bishop Anderson, Washington Confer«

anee, Waahlngton, March »; New Bnglan l
Southern t'onferenrn, Providence, March
¦¦:¦: New Hampshire Conference, Naabua,
N. M. April "..
Bishop i.ewi«. Ne«- York Conferen .«e,

Herklmer. N. v.. April It.
Bishop Hughe«, Mains Conference, Law«
¦.¦ Me, Mar«-h 27; Vermont Conference,

Newport, V| \prll VI
B'.shoo Cranstea. Newark «'onferen-e.

Mont« lair. N. J., March 2Ï Wyoming «'on-
ference, Bcranton. Penn., *\ pi fl W,
Bi'iiop Hamilton, New \or\¡ ßaat Con-

ference, Brooklyn, Map-h tl\ Delaware]
Conference, Salisbury, Ind., April it; Troy
Conference, Saratoga Spring«», N. v..
April 10.
Mshog Barry. New- Jersey Confereace,

AShury Park. Mn reh 1!.

The conclure of M«|iops will he conelud-
r«1 to-morrow afternoon.

i

WAITING FOR ROBBERS

Shotguns Ready for Gan.r, Aro'jnd Par-
sipnar.y, N. J.

B« ¦- : i, n 1 » r-

Morr'stown. N. ,T. Nov. *.. Residents of!
ParsipptUi)', a few mllea from here, are|
alecplng alongpride of leaded shotguns not
because the Käme lawn uro riff, but for th.-
last week f;ii burglars have hem walking!
late b(»uBM sud takin« away money hh-i

jewels.
Two nlghta age tha boma I John Him«

rnelmaa was entered and Jewelry valued ,it,
I M6 taken. W. T. Webb's store wes alan
broken into und valuable coo«'..-, carted
away. Then B, w. Klmbairs home wag
robbed, Ihe thlevea getting »m overcoat, a

...'.i watch and 01 in rarmey.
Leaf night O<8org Brain and R It, t?eb

report«Bd tliat their bom»-«- had bwn visited.
Mr. Brain saya hla watchdog made «meh rt

M,«s that tha robbera were frightened away
and didn't take anvtlilnc with them. At

Webb'a placa the bui
cents. Over at Sillín«. near Paterao on

Baturdaj night, s nan \\;«< arrested and1!
held for steiiliin' ;i horse belonging to Wal«
ter K Trelaeae, of Peralppany. The an-
tbortties lire of thfl opinion ilia: ...

on»>r \* one of lbs Bang

MESSENGER BOYS ON STRIKE

Incipient Affair Begins in Morning ;r.d
Ends Fen* Hours Later.

\ strike of the InterScan D'iatt t Tele-
¦m Mangar boj a took t lore :

¦¦¦ n tnd »«IMlr.' In I fie« nonti

began In the i Bin office ><f the Weatern
L'nion Tel« .' Bra
nnd " treat. Rosenblatt e

!»-:"i»-i atiii or| lef Bf a

new movement. Ha marched iionn to the

«¦V;!1,» httreet district, followed bj asvent y
m > ¦ i.itlng:

t »¦ ."ti Iks Is "ii Hey, ¦¦ I, quit
wölk!"

The;, bed :« hu | lit) of ." t\ Ifl I -

d« clered i ¦ . iioe*.
They said that bad onlj a nl sni :« half
¦¦¦i .¦... hm .. me of a l« h toob an
«our t.« deliver, aad thej :iue«i «rhen.1
th» y wera late. I

COL. TERRETT WOULD RETIRE.
Waahtngtea, Nov. I -Cehanel rjMvflla P.

Terrett, i«tii {«afaatry, at Montageyi «OaL,
has appliad to the War li.-p.trtinMit f«n .¦

tircment. A hoard «if oflb-.T r. ..ntl- ftMiad
c-,h.n.-l T.-rr.-tt phyotceJIj unfit \>ith lha
exception ->f bis sstvtee a lleutpneal <<>io-
n» i of tin- Ltd Infants Poloael ferreM baa
»4»-rve,i eeatlnuoualy with tha mi« laCaatry.

Want to save $5000 on

cartage, $5000 on insur¬
ance, $3000 on labor and
get RENT FREE?
Write and ask u* "HOW?M
B«J»1. Terminal Co.

tarai siu PASToi
Women, in Tears, Defeat Moví

to Accept Resignation.

FLOCK IS EVENLY DIVIOEC

Minister, Conft'Jcnt of Acquittal
Plans to Begin Life Anew

as a Missionary.
Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. «.-While wotne

'¡led and pleaded thai nothln'i prejudlcl«
to the Intere.ta of their pa im be don«

¡the Immanuel Haptlif Church Society, a

a special meeting fo-nlRht, voted not to ac

BfM at this time the resignation of the Rev

j Clarence V. T. Rl*ttn*ts*M, pastor of th

bun ii. charged u'th the murder of A'.'l

l.ii;ne|| By anotlier vote they decided t

lay th.« nistter on th» table until Novm'ir

rbs .'-'ignaiion «rie tent te I is ehurel
offlcert bv t.he pastor Immediately nf:e
I.is indictment last week When the mat
1er of tCC**Pting Hie r-slgnation a*ai
broughl up it hecame apparent that tin

tocltty ens divided. The w.>men of tin
church predomlna'ed In the attendance
and lor the most part they sttpriorted th,

pastor. Many «rere crying, and nome .<

til« male members shed tears as the con

trovsr-0* vvaxed Harm, After tWt ho'ira o

litcu*Ntjon thirty rotad t>gatnat accept
ufe and fifteen voted for It. it «at thei
voted -.o lay the matter on the table untl
the next regular meeting on November M
The following letter «rill b* forward«*

10 nich'-son:

rte Bar. Clareace V T. Richeson
< harb'i street Jaii. I'ear Mr* Vour com
niunlcntion of November i reoetved an'

lead i «fore the Church, and after du<
consideration we hase decided to lay tii<
matter of the resignation on the tabh
m til '.he next regular meeting of th«
church, Friday, November "f Tour;
sincerely,
CHARLEA r CUMMINOB, t-'e.-retary

i The Brooklln» Baptist CTuircb, at whirl
Moses Grant IMtrmnds end hit« daughter
Violet, who was to have marrhd Riche
son on October "1, attend, sent a com

munlcRtlon of comfort to th« immanne
«ChufChi which vas rend fo-nlght.

It waa said to-«iay that Rieheaon la plan
nirm to talc.- up work aw a missionary. »<

-enfldent Is he that he «vdi bu freed froir
:!).* charge tl.at faces him.

Pomfret. Conn.. Nov. ti. Miss Viatel YA
mands. fiancée of the Rev. «'. V. T. Rlche-
-...¦ sceoenpenltMl by lirr father, motbat

land a tiiirs<\ left here to-day without mak¬
ing her destination known. The party esSM
here a Ht*!e more than a we-k ago. re^is-
feritiK nt a local hotel tinder the name of

(smith. Their Identity was not. known Btttll
; Saturday, «".hen a SOttagt was leased. It Is
understood that Miss | Iniand« and h«i
mother will ko abroad In the n»«ar future.

». -

FORMER LAWYER'S MIND BLANK

Accident Causes Loss of Memory to
James Ho-vr-rd.

With :iis mind a blank si to everything
Which liai occurred since his disharment,
in Jone, ipo*>. James Howard, t forme''
lawyer, lies In his lome, in Brooklyn, In t
semi-conscious "*>tt.<' aa a result of s fsll

I from e Fulton street car on October 31,
For «he arel tw«ava daya after bis W*

|nrj Howard «ras Bn<»onscioua and Isy in
in» h'"i murmuring "1 must s-' an appeal;
I must get nn appeal Von don't think I
did it. Lou?" Lately be lias regained ron-

«rloiisne«--*), but his mind fail.'« to graap
an; sijäiiiflcaiit facts save that ¡,e has been
d**mei*réd from practising h'p chosen pro«
fsesión.

Mrs. Howard said yeatet-day that iier
huaband «ras a five-year-old child Mats-
tally, ii* bellevea that Theodore «loose
-it It still President, that Haghes la

I Ooreraor end thet Mayor Gaynor hi r-tin
e Judge
Howard eras charged with subornation

of perjury, and wss prosecuted by Will¬
iam T. Jerome, then District Attorney.
When his name eras Stricken from the
rolla as attorney he went before the a**»
pellate Division and.'.it,, dlsber-
.ii.;.' ¦..ith-r tl'an i.-\ a ¦¦..-'ii «.eiiteiice.

MaUïfesoiïî
Silent Six."

¡iTHïïr
r.quilM**»! *HU Berline
aodles r»T

ni |*»BV a 'O.
Ijroaii-i- at <*'axi ftrret.

HORSES IN PERIL BY FIRE
Blaze Destroys Factory, Doing

Damage of $50,000.
Ft r more than two hours fireman

fCTUght a blaze uhldt destroyed the fl,,
¡-tory brick factory building of the r(.n.

'tiiry fin» an'! Fdectrlc Fixture Ctsjajpaa-aj,
'at Nob. 41Í« and 4'-'l Fast Hth street, \HwX

night Thrat alarms rrero turned In,
and the fire had dmie shout $.V>,«Nr¡i dam-
age before It was put out.

Directly In th« tear of tha burning
building vas the livery stabl» own«

A Wilson, from whir!) there was a ttaag.
ptaSe of more thsn a hundred horeea
Thor« WM Bita ¦ rustí OÍ tenant.« fr urt

tenement houaes on each "tale Of thi

i .stable.
Tho fire was discovered bf ratiolniat*.

Kenny, of the Union Market station. P,-

the time the Aromen arrived the build*
Sing -urn enveloped In flames, fin tat

¡right of the burning building «rag the

¡ factory of S. IL Fltz & Co» and ttj the

left the veneer works of Isa.t I. Celt
X- Sons. The Aromen had much diffi¬

culty in preventing th« blaze from

I spreading to these two structures.

Despite the rain a large crowd gath-
l erod to watch the blaze.

;$20,000 GONE FROM MAILS
Pouch, Routed Raleigh to New-

York, Disappears.
tïreeneboro, N. C . Nov. «V It 1 r^nie

known hero to-day that a United 81
! mail pouch, routed from Raleigh to New

j York and containing $2»>,Om>. «J
peared two weeks ego under rircum«

¦stances similar to those "t the theft p

Vently reported of the pouch with 5'.'«).
¡«a» In It at Lynchhtirg, Va. Beyond a.;

¡mttting the loss of the pai kaif», officia i

refuse to discuss the matter

It is declared unofficially that the Rt
eigh pouch disappeared after being re-

.'.¦Ipted for by a mail cWk on a north«
bound train passing here, and that

«eierk I» whoso custody it was last |HfvOed
has liwn sutijiended from tlie Mrvlee
pending an investigation.
The pouch was handled b\ th«* local

I pOatOilloa and WM later trati«=ferred to

tha mall clerk now under suspicion. '

It Bald he rertie inhered seeing- and c

Ing It her«, but that he did not
Itft HDtjg until lie reached the I

run. TIi«» Mme of the clerk Is wttl
It is said his suspension |
?n.unds of carelessness.

Postofflce Inspectors admit thai
are working on the cum», ihoiif-h th*
yet without 8 tangible clew. Tin
pression prevails that the disapp« u
of ihis a* well as th»» pom h report

¡lost from Lvnchburg last w.-fk cat
accounted for by the same persoi
persons

a -

BATTLESHIP SQUADRON SAILS«
Newport, 1! 1. No«. ? The l*TSt 80.1 Í»

ion of the Atlantic battleship fleet,
ing of the flagship Connecticut ^nd the b
tleships North P-ahtHa, Michigan, I.

., ta, Vermont, south Carolina snd .«.'¦

Hampshire, left Newport t'.-dav for eea, lo

remain until Thursday nicht or Friday
morning The *aaaaat*a-e*i arfll sngagt In sll
¡;ln«is of drille and evolution», lisCtudll g
torpedo prn tire at full spee-1

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNF
Mailed artywhsre in the United State«!

ro- 12.50 a year.

Kate Jordan Ellis Parker Butler
Ralph Henry Barbour

Sewell Ford Jeffery Farnol
ALL in one magazine. Who couid ask for a better

Sunday's reading than is assured by such names?
Stories by all these writers, and illustrations by
ARTHUR I. KELLER and other artists, will be
found in our next Sunday Magazine.

Two Houses By Kate Jordan
|«j this i.uthor> second entry in our Prize Story Competition,
deeply moving tale of love and jealousy and reconciliation.

Fogarty's Thirteen Love and Galoshes
By Ellis Parker Butler
A highly imaginative and
fantastic tale of aéroplanes
and war. luck and love, by
the author of "Pigs Is Pigs."

A Boost for the Benos
By Sewell Ford
Torchy mixes with vaude-
villains. with laughable and
surprising results. One of
his best exploits.
And "National Topliners." by
unusually good collection of a

By Ralph Henry Barbour
This story, like those by Miss Jor¬
dan and Mr. Butler, is entered in
our $10.000 contest. Love and
pride form the theme, dettly
handled. .

The Money Moon
By Jeffery Farnol

The double romance grows more

enthralling and a conspiracy is
hatched in the next instalment.
JAMES HAY. JR.. contains an
necdotes.

IN NEXT SUNDAY'S

New-York Tribune
Any tmpevtsnt item of nawa yen orerlookfil in y««u- tally BaireyaH»

w«ll rMrr«*er I" th* rsvlsw of tbs xesk whtrh Is a regular feeBtUra of ths
Bon-lay Tribun». *»sll-"1 snywher-i In t»e UnitM Ststes let IB 50 a feet.


